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OTXttODOCTTOR
Cucumber , ouskawlon and watermelon are important vegetable eropa
In tha United '*tatea. Cucumbers aw* grown In the home garden, In
market gardens, truck farms, and as a forcing crop In the greenhoaee,
Ion la alao a popular commercial vegetable cror>. watermelon la
extensively on a commercial scale* All these soecles have a
monoecious sex expression and vine extensively. These species produce
flowers under a wide range of temperatures . In these species flower
buds appear In the axil of the first leaf or «ven In the axil of the
cotyledons* itoreover, clusters of both male and female flowsra are
formed on the main stem, but the numb* r of flowrs of each ty»o nay
vary with Individual clusters.
Although the work of Rosa (24) Indicated that mnoecism In
Cucumls satlvus 1 was relatively stable, the ratio of staminnte to
rvlatillate flowers varies greatly when slants are grown und r different
environmental conditions* In many instances the excessive production
of staninate flowers on the one hand t and of distillate flow-.r* on the
other has decreased ylelda, resulting In losses to growers, Consequently
any means of regulating environmental factors or growth hornona
treatment which ad -•i.t influence the ratio ->t staninate to distillate
flow rs would be valuable since yields of high grade fruit is dependent,
within limits, ur>on this ratio.
2Previous workers have often need the ratio of distillate to
stamlnate flowers in cucurbits as a criterion of sax tendency. In
g to determine this ratio* one oust count all the Distillate and
staminato flowers which appear daring lant d 'velorsssnt, a very tedious
and time consuming proccdur . In plants of these species each node
typically bears the following p»riraordia, a flower orteor Ha, a lateral
shoot prittordiun, and a tendril primordtum. rhc single axillary flower
either develops stamens and shows no sign of an ovary or has a pistil
hut no functional stamens. ~lnca in Cucurbltacea the ovary ia inferior,
the floral type can be distinguished early.
Because of the economic importance of these cro >s, this study was
Initiated to observe the effects of different tenoeraturis on s«x
ton of selected eucunber varieties,
the response of cucumber, muskmalon, and watermelon to the growth
"•JW995" Is of considerable interest, ^seeelalJy In relation to
steo elongation, induction of flowering and fruit set. Therefore thia
study waa designed In order to determine th* effects of this growth
hormone on the s^x expression of these species,
REVIEW OF UTE3ATURB
?tost of the aajtfHa4 work related to sex ratio was done concerning the
Interaction of light nn T temperature. It has been known for some tine
that sex expression In the cucurbits was subject to both genetic and
notwgenetic variations. There Is a group of Investigators of sex
Inheritance who recognise only genetic mechanisms, another grour* who claim
that eaviroasxmt Is the only cause of sex expression, and a third who take
an intermediate position and consider the problems from several points of
vtttW,
5aiarlnghea (1), r*aereon (9), and Sharp (25) first showed that sen'
was ftmdanentally hereditary In nature but concede that environment hat
It* affect* on sex expression.
Some worker* base their conclusion* on general observations rnther
than on controlled exoeriaents # to that many of thoaa In the first group
ay be classified differently on further Inv -stlgatlona. In the first
grow? there are a ft* who deny the oo*siblUty that her^llty ^lay* any
part in the d -termination or expression of sex in ;»1e.nts.
If seat it datamitiad by allolomorphle genes, as hat been suggested
by Hnerson (9) it se -rat sapaelally ita^rtant that the *)apetie constitution
of material used for environmental etudla* be definitely established.
Uius if the factors are in a hotaotygous condition they would resoond
lets readily to changes in environment than if they were in hetarosygout
or weakened condition and would be am or lets In harmony wit*
Janchen's (16) suggestion Matt weakness does exlat in certain inUvidualt.
"•/ r (12) M -nrrly M |flat| :/orl;ftr^ latfli o :c rni^o I:: MMl I and
pUM^ktn found that the proportion of staminate to nittlllatc flowert
could be Materially changed by environmental contttlont.
TUdiant (29) succeeded in isolating strains of cucumber which
differ in the ratio of pistil Iate to staralnate flowers In individual
plants, lie also showed that high nitrogen level In the soil, shorter
light duration, and reduced light Intensity tend to increase the
proportion of pistillate floors.
Currence (6) rer»orted that there was an Increase of distillate
nodes as the vines lengthen. Currence OS) also called attention to
the fact that the laterals developed a greater number of distillate
nodes titan did the main ttene, because they were later in developing
Ithe oaitt stems. M&rcov r# a larger percentage of the first
lateral node* wer distillate.
Sdnond (8) working with the encumber "Extra long *%ite Spine" found
that lants grown from Mm 37 to September 6 promoted 154.4 male flownrs
compared with 7.3 female flowers per ;>lant| fron Ifeeanber 15 to April 15
the count was 0.67 males end 95.67 females; and from Pebruary 17 to
Hay 25, 1.67 nutlet end 154 females, According to Sdmond (8) when the
varieties possessed a wide ratio, tfie stamlnate and pistillate flowera
usually secured at se»arato nodes. In vari tins with a n-rrow ratio
both stamlnate and nlatlllate flowora frequently develope < at the sans
nor •
Danielson (7) reported that cucumber plants growing during the
short days of winter were weakly vegetative and fiaaaassod abort intornodes,
while those of i at tana nl«till«te varieties exhibited the ros tte typo
of growth with fasciated stena bearing large clusters of distillate
The experiments of Kitsch et al (22) perforated with various cucurbits,
in the fully contrailsi nvltnnment of tike phytotron, provide the most
positive evidenoe concerning the effect of teaeerature on sen repression
In monoecious an R They found while working with the Boston ickllng
varl .ty of cucunbnr that at high tenors ture (86°F day and night) no
ianale flowera d-veloww! on the firat twenty fiv nodes, long days
(16 hours) greatly diminished the nonber of fenale flowers, and the
night temperature seennd also to play a critical role. o Kitsch et al (3D
stated that high temperature and long days tend to keep the vines In the
ataainata phase, whereas low temperature speeded up Kan gssjalopaent, so
that the pistillate phase was reached with fewer nodes.
5"hlfrlas and Selun (-13) studied the development pattern of sex
expression In the ooiv>«ciaus varieties of cucumbers with oertieular
on >intillate flower distribution. From the point of view of
flowering habit and sex expression, the whole cucumber ">lant is regarded
ss a compound inflow sconce bearing ntaminate floors at the base end
olstlllate flower* out toward the sad of vines. According to Ms authors
this interpretation loads to two icr> .-kant turning wlnta in the nodal
sequence. The first is the turning x>£nt from strict maleaess to
anaoecisa sad the second Is the turning point froa mnaoeclsm to strict
^hifriss (27) rooort^d that sex expression In cucumber is das to
gSW it Tn variation. Is sasnlslaart that at first a few qualitative genes
determine the. kinds of flowers which can be potentially ftttsarenttated.
All cucumber slants have the genetic potentiality to differentiate
staalnate flowers sad la addition, isonoecists carry gene "0" for istlllate
flowers sad andromoaeciata gene Hg" for perfect flow r. ^condly,
polygenes govern the rate of accummulatlon or de ->letlon o£ as yet an
unknown substrate. Thirdly, a gene "Acr" markedly accelerates the rate
of the physiological process controlled lay the polygenes,
Shifrlss sad Oslun (30) reported that non-gen tic factors such as
phatoperiodism, naphthalene acetic acid and giaaerellina may eff ct the
sabstrate which channels th> action of the genes for different kin?* of
flowers.
talbech and Kribbea (19,20) and laibach (13) have shown that the
proportion of female flowers produced by cucumber may be substantially
increased by treataeats during early growth with beta-indoleacetlc acid
(IAA) and alpha naphsleaesoetic acid OsU) spelled either In lanolin
6pa»t» medium or by spraying In aqueous solution, nitsch et al (22)
reported earl lor female flow r bud formation in squash by spraying
aqueous solution of N.A.A. WfttMsr and Hilly? (1) obtained sinilar
results with pquash as well as encumber, ^imilnr r-.aulta were alno
imported in a series of papers by Ito and ^ito (14,1.5) v: tamrt
nt regulators.
Choudhury and Sttatafc (3) InnaVtmf that even under long days and
high temperature, conditions it was possible to modify tfta sex expression
and ratio in cucumber by spraying with certain elent regulators,
HllfeKXAlft AND METHODS
this study was conducted in the iferticultural Oraanhouse at Kansas
Itate University in 1961 and 1962,
Iwn experiments wens designed to show the effects of different
temperatures and growth hormones on the sen expression of cucumb ,
Cucurais sattvus t; muskmelon, Cucutnls mclo I; and uaternsIon, CItrull us
vulgaris t.
ruo different temperatures were maintained in two parts of the
greenhouse range. In one section of the greenhouse, the temperature
remained high and was unifotm during the day and night (av .rage 90°F day
and 60 - 6S°F night). In the other ^rt of the greenhouse, the temperature
vas lower an! was uniform during the day (70 - 75°F) and night (60 - 65°F).
Sunlight was the only source of light* The lanta HM covered witfr
black elastic during the nitfht to nroteet them from exposure to any
other source, of light.
the growth hormone ,tB-99!T# was obtained from the Naugatuck Chemical
1vision, TJ. I, 3ubbe.r Company, Rangatuck, Connecticut.
Saedbeo' Preparation
Field soil from tin Ash! en 1 horticulture Faraway Placed In five inch
rx>ts anl steam sterilised to nrovide a goo" growing medium for the
seedlings. After planting the seeds for both experiment*, the x>t<* were
labeled carefully as to treatment and cron vnrl-'tles,
at Culture
Four seeds V nntcd in each pot to a doth of about half an inch
and all oots were watered regularly to obtain uniform germination.
ds of the cucumb.'.r varietles for the f irnt exoerlment were olanted
on February 15, 1962. A total of twenty x>t8 for >ach variety were
included. The nots were "laced in fl.^ts for conv >e of watering. All
flats wsM kept in the high temperature greenhouse for four days to induce
B«rly germination. On February 19, germination start >d and four flats,
one for each variety, were moved to the lower temperature gre; n'rouse
section. The other four flats remained in the high temperature greenhouse
section. After germination, seedlings wore thinned to one n^r not.
In the secon' experiment seeds of cucumber, muskmelon, p.nd wet melon
!t planted on September "»3, ltd for both treatments. §Mis for the
soaking treatments were soaked sen.-.retely for 24 hour'? in an aqueous
solution containing the growth hormone "3-995" at the same concentrations
as described in the description of exr>eriraents . Thre-* nots WMM used for
\ich snecies and for each treatment. Thre." pots of unsoaked seeds from
^a.ch soectes served as the control.
The growth hormone "B-995" was aoplied as a uprny treatment to
seedlings In the first true leaf stage with a hand atomiser on ^Ptember 27.
'r>r.ey e ^Icntlons were ma^.e at weekly Intervals until each groun of slants
had received three treatments • Treatments were started on <"« teraber 27
concluded on October 4 and 11.
Collection of "teta
The temperature for the first experiment was recorded twice lally at
1:00 p.m. and lltOO n.ra. In the higher temperature greenhouse a thermograph
was also used to record the temperature,
'or a oeriod of about thirty days after germination the rate of plant
growth In both experiments were fairly uniform. he -1r.nts MM healthy,
dark green In color except in the later stage of I v To wnt nitrogen
became deficient and was orr cte ! by an amplication of a nitrogenous
fertilizer.
The following data wore taken for each node, beginning at the first
node. All nodes w.-re numbered successively to the tip of the vine. The
flower buds at each node wore counted, and the number and §1 reorded.
Intemode length was also measured. These lata were taken for the main
stem of each plant.
An average 4 one Plant In each flat failed to develop properly making
It impossible to include all of then in the records. The ntants of the
first experiment WW attacked by thrir»s about thirty days after germination
so they were sorayed with thlodln once a week for three times. At the
conclusion of both the experiments the vines were less than 25 nodes in
length and for this reason the data for nodes beyond this were thought to
be of limited value. The height of the plants was measured at the
conclusion of the experiments.
Ocscri >tion of Experiments
^xoerlraent Qne
Pour varieties of cucumber viz; A Japanese introduction. Model, Palomar
and Marketer were used to study the effects of high (average 90°F day,
60 - 65°F night) and low (70 - 75°P day, 60 - 65°? night) temperatures on
the sex expression of cucumber.
Experiment Two
Three species of cucurbits viz; cucumber (^aloraar), watermelon
(31ackstone) and rauskraelon ( 'MR - 45) were used for the study. The rmrpose
of the exr>eriment was to evaluate the effects of the growth hormone "3-993"
on the sex expression of these soeci^s. Two treatments were made with the
growth hormone. In one, the seeds for three soecies were soaked in an
aqueous solution containing the growth hormone for 24 hours nrior to
slanting. In the second, the seedlings were snrayed with an aqueous
solution containing the growth hormone.
The following treatments were used at the concentrations indicated:
Seed Soaked Seedling Sprays
500 ppm 500 ppm
1000 pom 1000 pnm
1500 prim 1500
->P»
1000 ptw (weekly interval,
three times)
EXPERIMENTAL rmT?
::
J
•:'. ttt JB
Responses of the cucumber nlants to high nn 1 low temnrratures were
strikingly different. Forty lays after germination, the nlants subjected
to higher temperature showed nothing but mala flowers whereas, those grown
at the lower temperature produced both male and female flowers. Moreover,
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In the beginning the buds Produced at high temperature had nil dasicated
without opening whereas those of lower temperature plants ooened normally.
Later on subsequent flowers on plants produced under higher temperatures
developed to full maturity and ooened like those of slants grown at lower
temperature.
By comparing data columns 4 and 5 of Table I, it can be observed that
by lowering the temperature the first female flower appeared earlier on the
vine. Also there was an increase in the percentage of female flowers at
subs<-qu->nt no r^s. In brief, lata in Table I shows a distinct correlation
between lowering the temperature and the number of pistillate f Towers and
a lower node location of first pistillate fo"«r. For example, in ^alomar
an 1 Marketer, at the lower temperature the first pistillate flowers
developed at the ^th and 9th nodes, but at -be higher temperature at the
14th node. At the lower temperature the plants of Japanese and Ibdel
produce! pistillate flowers on the 7th and 8th nod s whereas at the higher
temperature they were located at the 11th and 12th nodes.
A few laterals which developed on some plants in the later stages showed
a gr -t .r number of pistil -' ate nodes than did the main stems. This occured
with the changing from the staminate to the pistillate condition since the
laterals ware later to develop than the main stems.
There was no appreciable difference in general growth habit early at
the different temperatures. A significant difference in rate of axis
elongation became evident aftf>r floral inception. At the conclusion of the
experiment the olnnts grown at the higher temperature increased in stem
elongation (Table I, column 7). The average stem length in Model grown at
MM low-r temo-rature was 15.4 inches as compared with 34.7 inches at the
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high temperature. Moreov r, the plants grown at high temperature had a
greater intemode length as compared to the olants grovm at lower
temperature.
It wa" also observed that the staralnate nodes always developed
flowers In clusters whereas the oistlllate flowers were ordinarily born
singly. This situation resulted In an excess of staminate flowers.
SEQUENCE IN FLOTER BUD DEVELOPMENT
Continued observation of the cucumber vines showed a sequence of
flower types oceured (Pig. 1) when a unifora teraoerature was maintained.
This tyoe of sequence was also reported by Nltsch et al (22) in squash.
Incompletely developed male flowers developed in the axils of the
first leaves and dried up. These flowers wore classified as "undeveloped
male flowers". At later nodes on the same vine normal male flowers
developed, followed by a section containing both male and female flowers.
As the vine elongated further, necullar male flowers apo^ared which
produced no oollen. The female flowers In the same area, on th other hand,
increased In size. Finally, the vines produced a flower with an extremely
enlarged ovary, which dev^lo^ed into a fruit without having been nolllnated.
In some plants when this occurred, subsequent growth of the vines was inhibited.
^x'y.riraent Two
Growth observation of the main stems of slants of these species were
recorded twice during the studies. The first observation was recorded 42
days after gemination. Pictures w re also taken on the same Into. The
second observation was made at the end of the experiment, 3^ V.ys after the
first one.
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Parthenocarpic
female flowers
Giant female and
inhibited male
f 1 owe rs
Normal male
and
female flowers
Normal male
flowers
Under developed
male flowers
Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the sequence
of flower types in the cucumber.
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Cucumber
Neither soaking nor spray treatments suppressed tormina! growth of
cucumber except at a dosage of 1000 r.r*a "B-995" at weekly Intervals (w.l.) t
which was very effective at the beginning (Plate T). llowev r,
-lants
later resumed normal growth. 3y the end of the experiment the average
internode length for the 1000 '>pra (w.i.) treatment was 0.736 Inchon as
compared to 0.993 in control slants both having an equal number of
nodes (Table 2).
There apv:,ars to be a correlation between the aonoarancc of the first
female flower on the main axis and male to female flower ratio. The soaking
treatments at 500 oma g.nd 1000 onm and aqueous snrays at 1000 nm and
1000 ppm (w.i.) induced formation of the female flowers at earlier nodes
(Table 2). For example, the aqueous snray at 1000 nnm and 1000 ppm (w.i.)
induced female flow.r formation at the 5th and 7th nodes as compared to
control slants which developed the firnt female flower at the l^th node.
The spray treatments at 500 ppm and 1500 pem produced rev-rse effect, In
that the female flowers developed at the 13th and 15th nodes.
It was also observed that there w-re more female flow?.rs as a result
of those treatments which Induced female flowers at the earlier nodes.
The soaking treatments at 500 r>jm and 1000 opra and aqueous snray treatment
at 1000 ppm oroduced 5, 5 and 9 female floors respectively as compared
to 3 for control, ^lrnts tr ated with an aqueous <f>my of 1000 npm (w.i.)
produced f taminate flowers as compared to the other treatments.
15
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EXPLANATION OP PLATE I
Cucumber - Left to Right:
500 ppm, 1000 ppm, 1500 p!*n fated soak)
1000 pnta (weekly snray - 3 amHc.etions)
Check - no treatment
500 pnra, 1000 pnra, 1500 p^wi (one application first true leaf stage)
?fcskmelon - Left to Right:
500 ppta, 1000 pxn, 1500 pno (seed soak)
1000 pr*n (weekly interval - 3 ar>pi ications)
Check - no treatment
500 •vnn, 1000 ppm, 1500 pptn (one application first true leaf stage)
Watermelon - T*.£t to Right:
500 pon, 1000 pnm, 1500 ppm (aeo/3 soak)
1000 pn« (weekly *~>ray - 3 ap Vacations)
500 onmt 1000 ppm, 1500 r>mn (first true leaf str
17
PLATE I
Cucumber
Muskmelon
Watermelon
18
Muskmelon
In muskmelon, the growth hormone "B-995" produced the following r-sultt
All se ad soak treatments stimulated the anical stem growth an! all spray
treatments proluced a stunting effect. With 1000 npm (w.l.) level spray
the stunting was permanent resulting In a bush habit of growth. The
1000 npm (w.l.) spray treatment reduced nlant height to 4.9 inches as
compared to 17.3 inches for the control nlants (Table 2). With 500 ppm
and 1000 ppm aqueous spray the average treatments slants heights were 9.11
and 8.7 inches respectively as compare! to 17.3 inches for control nlants.
Average internode lengths for 500 npm, 1000 pmn and 1000 nora (w.i.) aqueous
spray treatment* were 0.53, 0.621 and 0.350 inches respectively as compared
to 1.017 inch .s in control. However, the internode length was equal to the
control for the seedlings nroduced from soaked seeds.
It was also noticed that there were fewer staminate flowers on nnrayed
nlants than on those nroduced from soaked seeds. There were no pistillate
flow-rs observed on the vines exeent for those treated with the 1000 pnm (w.i.)
sr>ray. Plants treated with aqueous snrays of 500 npm, 1000 r>~ia and
1000 ppm (w.i.) had 30, "2 and 22 staminate flowers res actively as compared
to an -V rage of 51 on the control plants.
Watermelon
The growth hormone only supresscd stem elongation with the 1000 pom
(w.i.) spray tr atment (Plate I). There was no difference between the
number of nodes developed on the vin^e.. The plant height at 1000 pto (w.l.)
was 10.3 Inch a as compared to 19 Inches for the control (Table 2). The
average Internod length at 1000 pnm (w.i.) spray was 0.635 inches as
comnared to 1.050 inches for the control nlants.
19
At the aid of the experiment there were no visible effects either
in stem length or flower buds as a result of the "3-995" treatments.
mscimiaN of usms
Temperature rcs'Tonses of the cucumber grown under the experimental
conditions are similar to those reported by other investigators (6,7,
22,29) on a variety of nlants. One response was an increase in stem
length with an increase in ts«perature in the later stage of development.
No a^nreciable difference in general 'growth habit sppMRM* during the
early growth stage at the different temperature levels. Significant
differences in rate of axis elongation became evident after floral inception.
The high temperature (average 90°F day, 60 - 65°F night) favored stem
elongation whereas the lower temperature (ev iVMJi 70 - 75°F day, 60°F night)
retarded it (Table 1). The fact that vegetative res'xmse to temperature
became es?>ecially evident with the onset of flow.ring in the cucunber
suggested that the temperature reaction of the stem is in some mann r
nhyslologically related to the onset of flowering itself.
low temperature rftard'd stem growth and favored distillate flower
differentiation. Varieties which Produced weak growth had a tendency to
bear more pistillate flow-rs than those which showed strong growth tendency,
'istillate flowers set at the lower no<les under low temperature conditions
and were accomnanied by restricted vegetative growth. Hastening of ^lant
growth by temporary high temperature during the sensitive strtge stimulated
male flow-r induction.
A change of the nlant fron rale to female flower initiation was
apparent by observing the number of male and female flowers. This situation
as well as the results obtained with the cucumber varieties showed that
20
environmental conditions influenced sex differentiation by inducing a
physiological change of the primordia in the stage of sexual differentiation.
Whatevor the ^osaibi 1 ities are, it was evident that the cucumber in
this study produced male fowers first, at relatively bigh temperature,
then female flowers appeared more readily at the Tow temoerature l«vel.
Tied Jens (29) and Whitaker (30) attempted to develop a classification
system for cucurbits based on sex ratio as influenced by environmental
conditions, -nvironment, of course, can on^y bring about notentia 1 ities
of the p^ant which are determined by its genotyoe. Thus a«» already
pointed out by Tiediens (29) certain varieties may be more easily
influenced to nroduce 100 percent male, others 100 ^rcent female flowers.
Nitsch et al (22) found that if both Tight and te^merature were
simultaneously modified, a more complex picture was obtaine 1 . Lowering the
temperature induced female flown* earlier anl in greater numbers than high
temperature, but by increasing the day length the production of female
flowers was retarded. Thus the change in light conditions might cancel
the effects of tenperature.
^o it may be true that on^y temperature influences differentiation
flow r nrimordia regardless of photo period or ther^ may be an interaction
between the two. Inspection of flower nrimordia in the Jananese cucumber,
"omahanhlak, revealed that both staminate and nistiilate nrimorlia were
present in each flow-r and sex expression at anthesis was apparently
dependent uoon the relative growth rates of the two tyn«s of nrimordia
(14,15). ^erbaps this i<? also true in othr>r soecies of cucurbits.
Before the >ossible role of gibb^reHlns in flowr sex expression of
the cucumber was discovered, Heslop and Harrison (11) sugg.-gted that
develooment of staminate nrimordia of monoecious olants was favored by a
?1
low auxin level and the nistlHate nrimordia by a high auxin Vvel at the
differentiating apex.
Baaed on results obtained luring this stu^y with cucumber, the growth
hnrraone "B-995" aoarentiy 'Id not sunnress apical growth. TTovever, the
se^d soak treatments at 500 ppra and 1000 own and the aqueous "orays at
1000 pnm and 1000 pi (w.i.) produced more ni*tillate flowers at ear 1 ler
nodes. In muskmelon the spray treatments at all concentrations stunted
aoical growth and suporessed the staminate flowers. The 1000 ^nm (w. 1.)
spray treatment mduced nlant height to 4.9 Inches a 1? comDared to 17.3
inches for the control plants (Table 2). This showed that at 1000 opm (w.i.)
the stunting effect was permanent. This differentiation in intemode length
was assumed to be due to hormone effect. The effects of the growth hormone
on muskmelon flower sex expression and intemode ''ength suggests that these
results w~re controlled by enlogenous hormonal type growth substances. This
effect may be a 1 tered not on^y by varying either one of the two treatments,
but by varying or applying different levels of growth substances which are
antagonistic to, or enhance the activity of either.
Apparently intemode length and sex ratio were not influenced by the
hormone "B-995" in the watermelon.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
1
This stu ly was conducted to determine the Influence of temnnrature
and the growth retarding hormone "B-995" on the reproduction processes
of cucumber, nuskmelon and watermelon.
The stuly consisted of two experiments in the Greenhouse at Kansas
^tate University during 1961-1962.
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The growth hormone MB-995" was obtained from Naugatuck Chemical
division, U, 9, Rubber Company. Two treatments were male with the
growth hormone. In one, the seeds were soaked for ?4 hours In aqueous
solution containing the growth hormone and In the second the seedlings
wnre sorayed with aqueous solution at the first true stage.
High average temperature (90°F day, 60 - 65°F night) increased the
number of staminato flowers in cucumbers, whereas a lower average
temperature (70 - 75°P day, 60°F night) increased the number of oistillate
flowers. The lower temperature also resulted in an earlier aopearance of
the first oistillate flowers on the vine and also an increase in the number
of Distillate flowers later. High temperature increased stem elongation
whereas the lower temperature retarded 3tem elongation after floral
inception.
ISoth treatments at al 1 concentrations showed no effect on anical
growth of cucumber. However, seed soaking treatment at 500 ppm and 1000 pmn
and the spray treatment at 1000 m»ra (weekly interval 3 times) induced more
oigtillate flowers and at earlier nodes in cucumb.r.
In muskmelon the spray treatments 500 ppm, 1000 pmm and 1000 orara
(weekly interval) suooressed aoical growth. There was a considerable
difference between treatments and the check for both foliar snrays and seed
soaking. An aqueous snray at 1000 omn (weekly interval) produced a
permanent stunting effect. Moreover the plants produced fewer staminate
flow rs than those in the control.
None of the growth hormone treatments greatly affected watermelon
plants regardless of concentration or method of application.
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Cucunber, rauakmelon and watermelon are inrx>rtant vegetable crons in
the United "'tat s. These ice flatter* an^ fruits under a wide
range of temoeratures. In many instances the Euceefttfwa production of
staminate flowers on the one hand, and of distillate flowers on the oth >r
has decrease^ grower yields esnecially under forcing conditions. Yiel
of high quality fruit ^nnend, within limits, u^on the staminate and
distillate ratio and h 'y p>ttt£ll«t« flowers are -ro^uced.
Earlier workers showed that long day3, high temperatures and low auxin
levels tended to keer> th vin M in the staminate ^">hase whereas lower
aires, short days and high auxin 1 vols soeed U" the development
of the distillate nhase.
In 1961-1962 t;«j ex erlraents were des." -o show the effects of
different temperatures and the growth hormone "B-995" on the sex expression
of cucumber, Cucurais satlvus T,
.
; muskoelon, Outcumis melo L . j and watermelon,
Cjtrullus vulgaris L
.
Srom the first -x-^riment with cucumber it was found that a relatively
h t noerature (Av. 90°F day, 60 - 65°? night) hal a tendency to increase
the number of staminate* flowers whereas a lower temT>erature (Av. 70 - 75°F day
and 60°F night) increased the number and advanced annearance of ->istinrte
flow rs. It was also found that high temperature increased stem elongation
and low* r ten !> -rature retarded the stem elongation.
In the second experiment the effects of two treatments with a new
hormone "3-9^5" on cucumber, rauskraelon and watermelon were studied. It was
found in cucumber that the growth hormone "B-995" did not sun .res s apical
growth. However, soaking the seeds for 24 hours at 500 nnm and 1000 r>vm
and an aqueous snray during the first true leaf stage at 1000 n^m and
1000 r>-»m (weekly Interval - 3 times) produced more Distillate flowers and
at earlier nodes.
In muskmclon the snrny treatments at all concentrations stuntel the
apical growth and reduce''! the number of stamina te. flowers. At 1000 npm
(weekly interval) the stunting effect was Permanent.
Apparently internoio length and sex ratio v;ere not influenced by
the hormone "3-995" in watermelon.
More res :nrch is needed to further study the relationship of "B-995"
cially with cucumber, muskmelon an.I waternelon.
